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1Getting Started with Records Management in Laserfiche

Introduction
Records consist of information created, received and maintained as evidence of business activities. While 
most records are documents, a record can be any piece of information which an organization finds valuable.

Records management involves the process of managing records through their life cycle. A records 
management strategy is vital to the life cycle of your organization’s information. At an organizational level, 
a records management strategy governs how information is created, stored, shared, tracked and protected.

The U.S. has numerous federal records management laws and regulations that must be followed when 
managing government records. There are also many industry-specific regulations such as the Securities 
and Exchange Commission (SEC) regulations or the Health Insurance Portability and Accountability 
Act (HIPAA). Many corporations also have their own records management requirements which must be 
followed, even if an organization is not subject to federal or industry records regulations. A good records 
management strategy allows your organization to stay compliant with all of these records management 
requirements and regulations.

https://www.archives.gov/records-mgmt/laws
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LaserficheRecordsManagementEdition
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InordertoperformrecordsmanagementfunctionsinLaserfiche,youmustfirstobtaintheRecords
Management Edition (RME) add-on. Contact your systems administrator or department head to make sure 
thatyourLaserfichesystemislicensedappropriately.

LaserficheRMEfunctionsasanintegralpartofawell-designedrecordsmanagementprogram.Ithas
easilyconfigurablecomponentsthatfitallofyourorganization’sbusinessneeds.LaserficheRMEsupports
compliancewithinternalrecordsmanagementstrategiesandregulations.Thesystemisalsocertifiedwith
theDepartmentofDefense(DoD)5015.2standard,awidelyacceptedgovernmentspecification.

Laserfiche Records Management Edition
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 Identifying a Record
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Thefirststepindevelopingarecordsmanagementstrategyisidentifyingyourorganization’srecords.Ifyou
answer yes to any of these questions, you should have a record:

• Was it created in the course of business?  
Examples include correspondence, agreements or studies.

• Was it received for action? 
Examples include public record requests or controlled correspondence.

• Does it document organizational activities and actions?   
Examples include calendars, meeting minutes or project reports.

• Is it mandated by statute or regulation?  
Examplesincludeadministrativerecords,legal/financialrecordsordockets.

• Does it support financial obligations or legal claims? 
Examplesincludecontracts,grantsorlitigationcasefiles.

• Does it communicate organizational requirements? 
Examples include guidance documents, policies or procedures.

Identifying a Record
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 Identifying a Record
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If you answer yes to any of these questions, you may have a non-record:

• Is it reference material? 
Examples include vendor catalogs, phone books or technical journals.

• Is it a convenience copy?  
Examples include duplicate copies of correspondence, memos or directives.

• Is it a stock copy?   
Examples include organizational publications or forms.

• Is it a draft or working paper?  
Examples include draft with no substantive comments, rough notes or calculations.

Note: some drafts are needed to support a decision trail or are required by a records schedule.

If you answer yes to this question, you may have a personal paper:

• Is it only related to your own affairs?  
Examples include soccer schedule or PTA roster.
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The Rule Manager tab

Many records go through a life cycle that consists of several main stages and steps:

• Creation and active: Duringthisstage,recordsarefrequentlyaccessedandmaybemodified.

• Cutoff: This step signals the end of the record’s active stage and the beginning of a record’s retention. 
Whencutoff,arecordbecomesread-only.

• Retention: Duringthisstage,therecordisread-onlyandawaitsitsfinaldisposition.Theperiodoftime
thattherecordremainsinretentionisdefinedintheretentionschedule.

• Final disposition: The records are removed from the system by either being handed over to another agency 
or by being destroyed. Some records may never reach disposition and may be retained permanently.

Active DispositionCutoff Retention

Record Life Cycle 
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 Creating a Records Retention Schedule
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An essential component of a records management strategy is a records retention schedule. A records 
retentionscheduledefineshowlongtokeepdifferenttypesofrecordsandwhathappenstothemonce
thattimeisreached.Laserficheenablesyoutosetupretentionschedulesthatmakethemostsensefor
your records. 

Before stating on a retention schedule, ask yourself these questions:

• Why are you implementing a records management solution? Is it to comply with federal regulations, or 
isitanindependentefforttohavegreatercontrolovertheinformationwithinyourorganization?

• Whowillactasyourrecordsmanager?Whowillworkwithyourrecordsmanagertocaptureandfile
documents, and possibly to help with other administrative tasks?

Once you’ve answered the above questions, follow these steps to create a records retention schedule for 
your organization.

Creating a Records Retention Schedule
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Step 1. Perform an inventory of your records.

There are many ways to conduct this inventory such as through the use of surveys and/or by meeting with 
recordownersinperson.Theinventorywillresultinalistofalltherecords,documentsandfilesinyour
organization, an assessment of their value and where they are stored. A records inventory worksheet can 
be a helpful tool during this process. A sample records inventory worksheet is included at the end of this 
guide. Feel free to use it as is or modify it to suit the needs of your organization. You can also make this 
worksheetelectronicbyusingLaserficheForms.

This worksheet asks each business unit or department to provide the following information about their records:

• Record series name and description.

• Business value of the records within the record series.

• Businessneedtokeepforaparticularperiodtofulfillthebusinessactivity.

• Suggested historical value of the records.

• Legal requirements to keep these records.

• Media and format in which these records are stored.

• Usage statistics of the records.

• Estimated growth of document volume over time.
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Creating a Records Retention Schedule 

Step 2. Organize your records by category.

Since departments and business units can change over time, it is best to organize your records by category or 
function.Thehighestlevelofthefilinghierarchyshouldconsistofbroad,organization-widefunctions,with
each function broken down into sub-groups. This functional category will be known as the record series.

Forexample,thefirstlevelofthefilinghierarchywouldbeEmployeeFileswiththesub-groupsbeing
BenefitsEnrollmentForms,OnboardingDocuments,TaxDocuments,etc.

Recommended Not Recommended

Employee Files

• BenefitsEnrollmentForms

• Onboarding Documents

• Job Applications

• Tax Forms

Financial Records

• Invoices

• Purchase Orders

• Vendor Contracts

• BenefitsEnrollmentForms

• Onboarding Documents

• Job Applications

• Tax Forms

• Invoices

• Purchase Orders

• Vendor Contracts
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Creating a Records Retention Schedule 

Step 3. Research industry regulations.

Certain industries are highly regulated when it comes to record retention. Perform research to see which 
regulations your organization has to follow. The best place to obtain this information is by speaking with your 
organization’slegalteam,orbycontactingyourlocalorstategovernmentoffice,orindustryassociation.

Step 4. Compare your records against your research.

Reviewtheorganization’srecordsagainsttheretentionperiodsspecifiedbytheregulation(s)thatyou
identifiedduringyourresearch,aswellasthebusinessrequirementsandhistoricalvalueidentifiedduring
your records inventory. This is where organizing your records by type and functional groups comes in 
handy.Ifyoufindyourselfhavingtocomplywithmultipleretentionregulationsforanygivenrecordseries,
usethelongesttimeperiodspecifiedtomakesurethatallretentionregulationsandneedsaremet.
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Creating a Records Retention Schedule 

Step 5. Draft retention and disposition procedures.

This will help you create a user friendly records retention schedule. The Association for Information and 
Image Management (AIIM) recommends the use of codes such as: CY for current year, P for permanent, H 
forhistorical,FYforfiscalyearandnumericvalueforaspecificnumberofyearsinordertosimplifyyour
retention schedule. The retention schedule should include:

• A name and description of each record series.

• The retention period for all records sub-groups within the record series.

• The storage location and medium for the records within each record series.

• The event or date that will move the records from active status into the retention period.

• The disposition procedures for the records.

You’llfindasample retention schedule worksheet at the end of this book that you can use for creating a 
retentionscheduleforyourLaserficherecords.

https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=15&ved=2ahUKEwiYlI_E4dzhAhVOGDQIHdx1BHkQFjAOegQICRAC&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.aiim.org%2F~%2Fmedia%2FAIIM-Real-Files%2FToolkit-PDF%2FHow-to-Develop-Records-Retention.pdf&usg=AOvVaw27R5j5cgfc-4cTrF3KHxxl
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Creating a Records Retention Schedule 

Step 6. Work with your legal department to review and approve the proposed retention schedule.

Some things to take into account during this review include legislative requirements, statues of limitations, 
and the administrative and historical value of all records.

Step 7. Communicate and publish the records retention schedule.

Make sure that the schedule is easily accessible to everyone in the organization. Keep it in a prominent, 
centralizedlocationsothateveryonecanseeiteasily.Developandconducttrainingforstafftomakesure
they understand the purpose of the records program and their responsibilities. Remember that everyone 
has to know how to protect their organization’s records and that this is not only the records manager’s job. 
Include the training as part of new employee onboarding and add regularly recurring refresher training for 
all employees.

Creating a retention schedule is just one part of the process; it will need to be reviewed and revised 
periodically to keep it current and updated according per any new laws or regulations. AIIM proposes to 
review the retention schedule annually and the policy and policy supporting documentation, such as the 
training plan, at least every two years. They also propose performing periodic spot checks and audits to 
ensure compliance. 

https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=15&ved=2ahUKEwiYlI_E4dzhAhVOGDQIHdx1BHkQFjAOegQICRAC&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.aiim.org%2F~%2Fmedia%2FAIIM-Real-Files%2FToolkit-PDF%2FHow-to-Develop-Records-Retention.pdf&usg=AOvVaw27R5j5cgfc-4cTrF3KHxxl
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LaserficheRMEprovidesorganizationswithdifferentwaystomanageretentionrulesandachieverecords
managementcompliance.Recordsmanagementcanberigid,ormoreflexibleandautomated.
The degree of automation depends on the organization. If you answer yes to any of the below questions, 
then you may want to look at a less automated and more rigid records management structure. 

• Do you have to have your records stored or segregated in a particular way?

• Does your organization have a dedicated records manager? 

• Does a records manager need to approve each record before it is placed in the read-only retention state?

General Considerations Before Setting up Your 
Laserfiche Records Management System
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LaserficheRMEallowsyoutohouserecordsinaspecificstructurebasedondocumentlifecycle,making
iteasierforrecordsmanagerstoidentifywhichrecordsareeligibleforcutoffordisposition.Thestructure
hierarchy is as follows: 

• Record series.

• Record folders.

• Folders and/or records.

Record series and record folders each contain rules that specify how the records contained within will be 
managedthroughouttheirlifecycle.Rulesconfiguredonhigherlevelsofthehierarchicalstructurewillact
as default rules for child record series and record folders. Records are always governed by the rules of their 
parent record folder, unless explicitly changed.

Records Management Folder Structure
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1. Parent Record Series:Therecordseriesisusedtodefinerecordmanagementinstructionsand
classification.Rulessetattheparentlevelbecomethedefaultsettingsforitssubsets.

2. Child Record Series: The child record series inherits default values from its parent; however, new and 
stricter rules can be set at this level. Rules set here pertain to its children only. 

3. Record Folders: Record folders are distinguished from record series in that the contents of a record 
folder are at the same stage of the records life cycle. Furthermore, records management actions are 
always performed at the record folder level or lower, and never on the record series. 
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4. Folders: Although they do not provide records management functionality, folders can be added for 
organizational purposes. The records within the folder will still inherit the properties from the record 
folder or record series.

5. Records:Recordsinheritcutoffinstructionsandretentionfromrecordfoldersorrecordseries.
Retention can also be applied to individual records.
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Records can have retention schedules assigned even when not stored in records series.

Note that records don’t need to be stored in dedicated record series and record folders in order to have 
retention rules and holds applied. 
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Acutoffinstructiondetermineswhenarecordiseligibletoentertheread-onlyretentionstage.Thereare
sevendifferentcutoffinstructionsinLaserfiche,butwewillfocusonthethreemostpopular:

• Time-based cutoff: When a retention schedule is triggered based on a time-based cycle period (such as 
monthly or weekly).

• Event-based cutoff: When an event on the record (such as employee termination) triggers a retention schedule.

• Time + event-based cutoff:Triggeredwhenaneventoccurs,buttherecordsareonlyeligibleforcutoffafter
asubsequenttime-basedcycleperiod.Basically,thiscutoffcollectsalloftherecordsforwhichretention
was triggered by an event and gives them all the same starting date for future eligibility calculations.

Itisabestpracticetouseeitheratime-basedortime+event-basedcutoff.Whenitcomestimeforfinal
disposition,alltherecordswiththesamecutoffeligibilitydatewillbeeligiblefordispositiononthesame
date, enabling you to process hundreds of records in one batch instead of one record at a time. Most 
regulations specify a minimum retention period, so keeping a record a few weeks longer in order to process it 
with other records should not be a problem.

MoreinformationaboutrecordfoldercutoffcanbefoundintheLaserficheRecordsManagement
Administrationhelpfiles.

Cutoff Instructions

https://www.laserfiche.com/support/webhelp/Laserfiche/10/en-US/administration/#../Subsystems/LFAdmin/Content/RecordsManagement/Cutoff_About.htm?utm_source=pdf&utm_medium=print&utm_campaign=records-management&utm_content=getting-started-with-records-management-in-laserfiche
https://www.laserfiche.com/support/webhelp/Laserfiche/10/en-US/administration/#../Subsystems/LFAdmin/Content/RecordsManagement/Cutoff_About.htm?utm_source=pdf&utm_medium=print&utm_campaign=records-management&utm_content=getting-started-with-records-management-in-laserfiche
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CutoffInstructions

Best Practice: Reuse Instruction Definitions

Manyrecordsmanagementinstructiondefinitionsaresimilar.Forexample,thereisusuallyastandardized
archivelocation,generalstandardretentiontimesforbasichandlingandsoon.Creatinggenericcutoff,
retention and disposition instructions allows you to reuse them across record types and keep the number of 
uniqueinstructionstopickfromtoaminimum,makingrecordsmanagementmuchmoreefficient.

For example, let’s use the following physical retention schedule for a university and convert it to RME.

Code Records Retention

24-10a
Admission.Applicantswhoareofferedaplace,
but do not attend.

Retain current academic year + 1 year, then destroy.

24-10b
Admission.Applicantswhoareofferedaplace,
accept and enroll.

Retain for 6 years after graduation or withdrawal. 
Then accession to “Academic Registry”.

28-32b Unit Evaluation Reports.
Retain 3 years after current academic year is 
complete, then destroy.

10-16c Academic Appeals.
Retain 6 years after last action, then accession to 
“Academic Registry”.

10-17a Complaints. After last action, retain 3 years then destroy.
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CutoffInstructions

The easiest way to do this is to reuse some of the elements. The color-coded items are the ones that we 
can group together.

Fromthiswecancreatetwodifferentcutoffinstructions:

• Time-based: Academic Year.

• Time + Event-based: An event + Academic Year.

We can also create three retention schedules:

• 1 year, then destroy.

• 6 years, then accession to Academic Registry.

• 3 years, then destroy.

Retention

Retain current academic year + 1 year, then destroy.

Retain for 6 years after graduation or withdrawal. 
Then accession to “Academic Registry”.

Retain 3 years after current academic year is 
complete, then destroy.

Retain 6 years after last action, then accession to 
“Academic Registry”.

After last action, retain 3 years then destroy.
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CutoffInstructions

Configuring a cutoff instruction in the web client

More records management best practices can be found in this Solution Exchange article. 

https://www.laserfiche.com/solutionexchange/best-practices-in-records-management/?utm_source=pdf&utm_medium=print&utm_campaign=records-management&utm_content=getting-started-with-records-management-in-laserfiche
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 Applying Retention Schedules

RetentionschedulesarecreatedanddefinedintheLaserficheAdministrationConsoleoronthe
ManagementpageintheLaserfichewebclient.Theycanbeappliedtorecordseries,recordfolders
orindividualrecordsintheLaserficheweborWindowsclient.YoumustbeassignedtheRecords 
Management privilege to create, modify and apply retention schedules.

Configuring retention schedules in the web client

Applying Retention Schedules

https://www.laserfiche.com/support/webhelp/Laserfiche/10/en-US/administration/Subsystems/LFAdmin/Content/RecordsManagement/RMsecurity.htm?utm_source=pdf&utm_medium=print&utm_campaign=records-management&utm_content=getting-started-with-records-management-in-laserfiche
https://www.laserfiche.com/support/webhelp/Laserfiche/10/en-US/administration/Subsystems/LFAdmin/Content/RecordsManagement/RMsecurity.htm?utm_source=pdf&utm_medium=print&utm_campaign=records-management&utm_content=getting-started-with-records-management-in-laserfiche
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An example of a retention schedule in the web client
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The Settings tab of the Records page in the Laserfiche web client

TheSettingstaboftheRecordspageintheLaserfichewebclientManagementsectionprovidesgeneral
optionstosupportadherencetoyourrecordsmanagementpolicy.Forexample,inLaserfiche,records
management properties can be applied to documents regardless of whether they are stored in record series. 

Ifyouwouldliketorestricttheapplicationofretentionschedulesandcutoffinstructionstorecords
andfoldersunderrecordseries,thenmakesurethe“Onlyallowrecordsmanagementclassificationsfor
documents and folders under record series” box is checked. 
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If that option is unchecked then any document in the repository, regardless of whether it is in a record 
series,willbeabletohaverecordsmanagementclassificationsappliedtoit.

You can also access these settings in the Records Management tab of the Repository Options Settings in the 
LaserficheAdministrationConsole.

FormoreinformationaboutimplementingrecordsretentionschedulesinLaserfiche,seetheLaserfiche
RecordsManagementAdministrationhelpfiles. For more information about the various records 
management settings, see thispageinthehelpfiles. 

TohelpyouuploadyourretentionschedulefromintoLaserfiche,we’vecreateaRecord Series Setup Utility. 
Withthisutility,youcantakeaspreadsheetanduploaditintoLaserfichewithouthavingtosetupeach
cutoffinstructionandretentionseparately.

https://www.laserfiche.com/support/webhelp/Laserfiche/10/en-US/administration/#../Subsystems/LFAdmin/Content/RecordsManagement/Retention_Schedule.htm?utm_source=pdf&utm_medium=print&utm_campaign=records-management&utm_content=getting-started-with-records-management-in-laserfiche
https://www.laserfiche.com/support/webhelp/Laserfiche/10/en-US/administration/#../Subsystems/LFAdmin/Content/RecordsManagement/Retention_Schedule.htm?utm_source=pdf&utm_medium=print&utm_campaign=records-management&utm_content=getting-started-with-records-management-in-laserfiche
https://www.laserfiche.com/support/webhelp/Laserfiche/10/en-US/administration/#../Subsystems/LFAdmin/Content/records_Management_options.htm%3FTocPath%3DLaserfiche%2520Administration%2520Guide%7CLaserfiche%2520Records%2520Management%7C_____9?utm_source=pdf&utm_medium=print&utm_campaign=records-management&utm_content=getting-started-with-records-management-in-laserfiche
https://www.laserfiche.com/solutionexchange/record-series-setup-utility/?utm_source=pdf&utm_medium=print&utm_campaign=records-management&utm_content=getting-started-with-records-management-in-laserfiche
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Records that are considered imperative to the organization’s operation are called vital records. These records 
aresubjecttoperiodicreviewandupdate.LaserficheRMEallowstherecordsmanagertodesignatearecord
asvitalandprovidesmeansofofficiallyindicatingthattherecordhasbeenreviewedasmandated.Vital
record status is set at the record folder level and applies to all records inside the folder. 

One example of a vital record is an organization’s disaster preparedness plan. The plan is considered 
essential to the safety of its employees and should therefore be reviewed and updated on a regular basis. 

LaserficheRMEprovidesawayofassigningreviewschedules,andindicatesandchronicleswhenrecords
have been reviewed, as mandated by your organization.

More information about working with vital records can be found in the LaserficheRecordsManagement 
helpfiles.

Vital Records

https://www.laserfiche.com/support/webhelp/Laserfiche/10/en-US/userguide/#../Subsystems/client_wa/Content/RecordsManagement/Working_with_Vital_Records.htm?utm_source=pdf&utm_medium=print&utm_campaign=records-management&utm_content=getting-started-with-records-management-in-laserfiche
https://www.laserfiche.com/support/webhelp/Laserfiche/10/en-US/userguide/#../Subsystems/client_wa/Content/RecordsManagement/Working_with_Vital_Records.htm?utm_source=pdf&utm_medium=print&utm_campaign=records-management&utm_content=getting-started-with-records-management-in-laserfiche
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Placingaholdonarecordpreventsmodificationtoitandhaltsitsrecordsmanagementlifecycle.Most
often, a hold is applied for legal or regulatory reasons. You can also apply a hold if you know that the records 
will be part of an upcoming audit. When placing a record under a hold, you must specify a reason. 

Holds can be applied to folders, in which case all the documents and folders within that folder will be under 
a hold, or to individual documents. A single hold can be applied to multiple documents, and a document can 
have multiple holds applied. You can also apply a due date to a hold, and administrators can view a list of all 
holds in the repository and which entries they apply to.

Once the need for the hold has passed, the hold can be removed and the record will resume its original life 
cycle. If a record has multiple holds on it, it will only resume its life cycle when all holds have been removed.

Placing a hold on an active record folder or series prevents the removal of records. However, additional 
recordscanstillbefiledintotherecordfolderwhileitisunderahold.Anyrecordsaddedtoarecordfolder
under a hold will themselves be placed under the same hold.

More information about placing holds can be found in the LaserficheRecordsManagementAdministration
helpfiles.

https://www.laserfiche.com/support/webhelp/Laserfiche/10/en-US/administration/#../Subsystems/LFAdmin/Content/RecordsManagement/Freeze.htm?utm_source=pdf&utm_medium=print&utm_campaign=records-management&utm_content=getting-started-with-records-management-in-laserfiche
https://www.laserfiche.com/support/webhelp/Laserfiche/10/en-US/administration/#../Subsystems/LFAdmin/Content/RecordsManagement/Freeze.htm?utm_source=pdf&utm_medium=print&utm_campaign=records-management&utm_content=getting-started-with-records-management-in-laserfiche
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Finaldispositionisthelastactionperformedinaretentionschedule.Typically,uponfinaldisposition,your
organization no longer retains the records in question, and they are either destroyed or sent to an external 
authorityforarchival.LaserficheRMEhasthreetypesoffinaldispositionactions:

Accession: The records are valuable enough that they cannot be permanently destroyed at your organization 
without being archived at another organization. The records in question are removed from your records 
management system and transferred to another organization for management.  

When accession is performed on a record, the records manager is allowed to export the records, folders and 
metadata in a Laserfichebriefcase. 

Performing Dispositions and Actions on Records

Applying accession properties to a record

https://www.laserfiche.com/support/webhelp/Laserfiche/10/en-US/userguide/#../Subsystems/lfmobilehelp/Content/App_Topics/Downloading-a-Briefcase.htm?utm_source=pdf&utm_medium=print&utm_campaign=records-management&utm_content=getting-started-with-records-management-in-laserfiche
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Destruction: The records are no longer useful to anyone and do not need to be preserved elsewhere, or it is 
legally mandated that the records not be retained. They can be permanently destroyed. 

None: No disposition action is taken. The records remain in the current system, are not removed or deleted, 
andauthorityoverthemisretained.Afinaldispositionofnoneisnotthesameasmarkingarecord
permanent, because a permanent record may still be accessioned. 

MoreinformationaboutdispositionactionscanbefoundintheLaserficheRecordsManagement
Administrationhelpfiles:accession and destruction.

Applying destruction properties to a record

https://www.laserfiche.com/support/webhelp/Laserfiche/10/en-US/administration/#../Subsystems/LFAdmin/Content/RecordsManagement/Final_Disposition_Accession.htm?utm_source=pdf&utm_medium=print&utm_campaign=records-management&utm_content=getting-started-with-records-management-in-laserfiche
https://www.laserfiche.com/support/webhelp/Laserfiche/10/en-US/administration/#../Subsystems/LFAdmin/Content/RecordsManagement/Final_Disposition_Destruction.htm?utm_source=pdf&utm_medium=print&utm_campaign=records-management&utm_content=getting-started-with-records-management-in-laserfiche
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LaserficheAdvancedSearchallowsyoutosearchforcontentbasedondifferentrecordsmanagement
functions including:

• Cutoffeligibility,cutoffinstructionsandcriticaleventdates.

• Disposition type, eligibility date, retention schedules and current location of records.

• Whether a record has a hold applied to it.

• Record series, record folder or individual record names.

• Record series code, description and disposition authority.

• Whether records are permanent or non-permanent.

• Whether a record is a vital or non-vital record.
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Setting up a records management search

Click Advanced in the web client toolbar to access advanced search.
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ThequickaccessviewintheLaserfichewebandWindowsclientsallowsyoutoquicklyandconveniently
perform common searches on records, such as:

• Recordseligibleforcutoff.

• Records eligible for disposition.

• Vital records to review.

By default, the quick access view shows records folders in its search results, but not individual records. To 
include them in these results, be sure to check the “Include Records” checkbox.

Records management search results
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MigratingRecordsintoLaserfiche
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Once you have the records management structure set up, it is time to migrate your paper records over into 
Laserfiche.HerearesometipsformigratingrecordsintoLaserfiche:

• Startwithscanningintherecordswiththelongestretentiontimeleftfirst.Ifrecordsareupfordisposition
soon,thenthereisnoneedtospendthetimeandefforttoscantheminjusttodeletethemshortlyafter.

• Set up your folder structure and naming convention before scanning in records. Make sure to also create 
templatesandfieldsaheadoftime.

• UseLaserficheWorkflow or Quick Fieldstofileyourdocumentsintheappropriatefoldersandnamethem
accordingtoastandardizednamingconvention,aswellastoapplyappropriatemetadata.Workflowcan
also apply appropriate access rights, retention schedules and holds.

https://www.laserfiche.com/solutionexchange/reorganize-your-repository-with-laserfiche-workflow/?utm_source=pdf&utm_medium=print&utm_campaign=records-management&utm_content=getting-started-with-records-management-in-laserfiche
https://www.laserfiche.com/solutionexchange/migrate-documents-to-laserfiche-in-a-batch/?utm_source=pdf&utm_medium=print&utm_campaign=records-management&utm_content=getting-started-with-records-management-in-laserfiche
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Getting Started with Records Management in Laserfiche

Accession: Accession is similar to transfer; however, unlike transfer, during which records may be transferred 
within the organization, accession entails transferring responsibility and authority of the records to another 
organization, generally for archival purposes.

Active records: Any record that is regularly accessed or used within the system is considered an active 
record.Activerecordsareconfiguredwithspecificcriteriawhichdefinesthelengthoftheiractivelifecycle.

Briefcase:AcollectionofdocumentsandfolderscanbeexportedasaLaserfichebriefcase:asinglefile
that compresses the data contained in it. When records are exported for transfer or accession, records 
management data is included in the export; this includes records management objects, properties and states.

Close:Whenarecordfolderisclosed,recordsinsidethefoldercannotbemodifiedandnonewrecordscan
befiledinit.Thismarksthebeginningoftheinactivephaseoftherecord’slifecycle.

Cutoff:Whenarecordiscutoff,itisautomaticallyclosedanditisnolongerconsideredactive.Thisbegins
the retention and disposition phase of its life cycle.

Destruction: This action is the equivalent of permanently deleting the record.

Disposition: When the retention period ends, inactive documents are subject to disposition actions. There 
arethreetypesoffinaldisposition:accession,destructionandnone.
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Document relationships:Therecordsmanagercandefinerelationshipsbetweendocuments.These
relationships can be applied, by users, to mark documents that are associated with one another. Each link 
identifiesthesourceandthelinked-todocument.

Eligibility: Records become eligible to enter the next stage of their life cycle based on instructions 
definedbyeithertheirortheirrecordfolder’sproperties.Theseinstructionsdictatewhatconstitutesas
therecord’scutoffcriteriaandwhatretentionscheduletherecordwillfollow.Thecutoffeligibilitydate
determines further retention dates.

Entry access rights:EntryaccessrightsaretheprimarymechanismforsecuringdocumentsinaLaserfiche
repository. Entry access rights are used to ensure that only the appropriate users are able to perform 
records management actions.

Entry ID:Everyobject(recordseries,recordfolder,folder,orrecord)musthaveauniqueidentifier;in
Laserfiche,theidentifieriscalledtheEntryID.

Filing date:Arecordfolder’sfilingdatedeterminesthecutoffeligibilitydateforrecordfolderswitheither
time-orinterval-basedcutoffcriteria,asitisthestartpointatwhichthetimeperiodbeginstocountdown.
Bydefault,thefilingdateequalsthedatetherecordfolderwascreatedinLaserfiche,however,ifretention
beganpriortotherecordfolder’sexistenceintheLaserficherepository,youcanmodifythefilingdate,in
the record properties, to represent the true date at which retention began.

Hold:Placingaholdonarecordpreventsmodificationtoitandhaltsitsrecordsmanagementlifecycle.
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Inactive records: Afterarecordfulfillsitsusefulnessandisnolongerfrequentlyaccessedbythe
organization,itmayberetainedforaspecificperiodoftimeasaninactiverecord.

Record: Records consist of information created, received and maintained as evidence of business activities.

Record series:ArecordseriesisthehighestleveloforganizationinLaserficheRecordsManagement.

Retention:Theretentionphasemarksaholdingperiodwheretherecordisnolongeractivelybeingmodified,
but should still be accessible within the RMA and is still under the jurisdiction of the original organization.

Retention schedule: A retention schedule is a collection of rules, usually dictated by compliance 
regulations, that governs how records are to be stored and for how long.

Transfer: During the retention period, records can be transferred to a new location within the  
original organization.

Vital record: Records that are considered imperative to the organization’s operation.
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Laserfiche Help Files: Articles:

White Papers:

Customer Examples:

Online Training:

Laserfiche Records Management.

Records Management Administration.

Record Series Setup Utility.

Best Practices in Records Management.

What’s the Difference Between Document and 
Records Management?

How to Make Sure Your Employees Maintain an 
Organized Repository.

Migrate Documents to Laserfiche in a Batch.

Introduction to Laserfiche Records 
Management Edition.

Records Management Edition and 
Laserfiche Security. How TN Americas Completely Revamped 

Records Management.

Implement Records Management in Five Steps.

Kentucky Sanitation District #1’s Transparent 
Records Management Implementation.

How the City of Mount Pearl Manages Records.

Laserfiche Records Management Certification.

Records Management with Laserfiche 10 Course.

Laserfiche Flexible Records Management Course.

Additional Laserfiche Resources

https://www.laserfiche.com/support/webhelp/Laserfiche/10/en-US/userguide/#../Subsystems/client_wa/Content/RecordsManagement/overview.htm?utm_source=pdf&utm_medium=print&utm_campaign=records-management&utm_content=getting-started-with-records-management-in-laserfiche/?utm_source=pdf&utm_medium=print&utm_campaign=records-management&utm_content=getting-started-with-records-management-in-laserfiche
https://www.laserfiche.com/support/webhelp/Laserfiche/10/en-US/administration/#../Subsystems/LFAdmin/Content/RecordsManagement/overview.htm?utm_source=pdf&utm_medium=print&utm_campaign=records-management&utm_content=getting-started-with-records-management-in-laserfiche
https://www.laserfiche.com/solutionexchange/record-series-setup-utility/?utm_source=pdf&utm_medium=print&utm_campaign=records-management&utm_content=getting-started-with-records-management-in-laserfiche
https://www.laserfiche.com/solutionexchange/best-practices-in-records-management/?utm_source=pdf&utm_medium=print&utm_campaign=records-management&utm_content=getting-started-with-records-management-in-laserfiche
https://www.laserfiche.com/ecmblog/whats-the-difference-between-document-and-records-management/?utm_source=pdf&utm_medium=print&utm_campaign=records-management&utm_content=getting-started-with-records-management-in-laserfiche
https://www.laserfiche.com/ecmblog/whats-the-difference-between-document-and-records-management/?utm_source=pdf&utm_medium=print&utm_campaign=records-management&utm_content=getting-started-with-records-management-in-laserfiche
https://www.laserfiche.com/solutionexchange/how-to-make-sure-your-employees-maintain-an-organized-repository/?utm_source=pdf&utm_medium=print&utm_campaign=records-management&utm_content=getting-started-with-records-management-in-laserfiche
https://www.laserfiche.com/solutionexchange/how-to-make-sure-your-employees-maintain-an-organized-repository/?utm_source=pdf&utm_medium=print&utm_campaign=records-management&utm_content=getting-started-with-records-management-in-laserfiche
https://www.laserfiche.com/solutionexchange/migrate-documents-to-laserfiche-in-a-batch/?utm_source=pdf&utm_medium=print&utm_campaign=records-management&utm_content=getting-started-with-records-management-in-laserfiche
https://support.laserfiche.com/resources/2516/introduction-to-records-management-edition-version-8-3-and-later/?utm_source=pdf&utm_medium=print&utm_campaign=records-management&utm_content=getting-started-with-records-management-in-laserfiche
https://support.laserfiche.com/resources/2516/introduction-to-records-management-edition-version-8-3-and-later/?utm_source=pdf&utm_medium=print&utm_campaign=records-management&utm_content=getting-started-with-records-management-in-laserfiche
https://support.laserfiche.com/resources/2518/records-management-edition-and-laserfiche-security-version-8-3-and-later/?utm_source=pdf&utm_medium=print&utm_campaign=records-management&utm_content=getting-started-with-records-management-in-laserfiche
https://support.laserfiche.com/resources/2518/records-management-edition-and-laserfiche-security-version-8-3-and-later/?utm_source=pdf&utm_medium=print&utm_campaign=records-management&utm_content=getting-started-with-records-management-in-laserfiche
https://www.laserfiche.com/solutionexchange/tn-americas-completely-revamped-records-management/?utm_source=pdf&utm_medium=print&utm_campaign=records-management&utm_content=getting-started-with-records-management-in-laserfiche
https://www.laserfiche.com/solutionexchange/tn-americas-completely-revamped-records-management/?utm_source=pdf&utm_medium=print&utm_campaign=records-management&utm_content=getting-started-with-records-management-in-laserfiche
https://www.laserfiche.com/solutionexchange/implement-records-management-in-five-steps/?utm_source=pdf&utm_medium=print&utm_campaign=records-management&utm_content=getting-started-with-records-management-in-laserfiche
https://www.laserfiche.com/solutionexchange/kentucky-sanitation-district-1s-transparent-records-management-implementation/?utm_source=pdf&utm_medium=print&utm_campaign=records-management&utm_content=getting-started-with-records-management-in-laserfiche
https://www.laserfiche.com/solutionexchange/kentucky-sanitation-district-1s-transparent-records-management-implementation/?utm_source=pdf&utm_medium=print&utm_campaign=records-management&utm_content=getting-started-with-records-management-in-laserfiche
https://www.laserfiche.com/solutionexchange/how-the-city-of-mount-pearl-manages-records/?utm_source=pdf&utm_medium=print&utm_campaign=records-management&utm_content=getting-started-with-records-management-in-laserfiche
https://www.laserfiche.com/support-learn/certification/records-management-certification/?utm_source=pdf&utm_medium=print&utm_campaign=records-management&utm_content=getting-started-with-records-management-in-laserfiche
https://www.laserfiche.com/certification/records-management-with-laserfiche-10/?utm_source=pdf&utm_medium=print&utm_campaign=records-management&utm_content=getting-started-with-records-management-in-laserfiche
https://www.laserfiche.com/certification/flexible-records-management/?utm_source=pdf&utm_medium=print&utm_campaign=records-management&utm_content=getting-started-with-records-management-in-laserfiche
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Records Inventory Worksheet
Department or division responsible for this record series:

Point of contact for this record series: 

Record series title and number:

Earliest record date:      Latest record date:

Are records still being created?

Yes

No

If Yes, how frequently are these records created?
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Media and format that these records are stored in:

Paper

CD/DVD

Microfiche

Tapes

Digital–nonLaserfiche

Digital–Laserfiche

Other – specify 

Locationoftheserecords(buildingorroomforphysicalfiles,computerdrivefordigitalfiles):

Are there other copies of these records? If yes, then where are they stored?
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Usage Statistics

User Usage frequency (daily, weekly, monthly, annually, etc.)

Criterion Length of Time to Keep Record

Business activity

Historical value

Legal requirements

Filloutthetablebasedonhowlongyouneedtokeeptheserecordsperthespecifiedcriteria.

Suggestedretentionperiodbasedoninformationspecifiedabove:

Additional comments:

Inventory performed by:                 Date:
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Sample Retention Schedule Worksheet
• Records Category refers to the major group of records, such as Corporate Records or Student Records.

• Record Series Name is the record type within the category, such as Audits or General Ledger.

• Record Series Code is the code associated with the record series.

• CutoffInstructionreferstotheeventordatethatwillstarttheretentionperiod,suchasaftergraduationormonthly.

• RetentionPeriodreferstohowlongtherecordswithintherecordserieswillbekeptafteritiscutoff,suchaspermanent
or 5 years.

• Disposition Method refers to what happens to the record after the retention period ends, such as destruction or 
accessiontoadifferentagencyforarchival

Record Series Name Record Series Code Cutoff Instruction Retention Period Disposition Method

Records Category: 
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Record Series Name Record Series Code Cutoff Instruction Retention Period Disposition Method

Record Series Name Record Series Code Cutoff Instruction Retention Period Disposition Method

Records Category: 

Records Category: 
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